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ABOUT 
ERICA

Erica Cobb is a seasoned television host and

social commentator who is currently a co-host

on Tegna’s “Daily Blast Live” (“DBL”), the only

national daytime talk show airing live in all time

zones. Erica also hosts her own weekly podcast

called “Comeback with Erica Cobb”, which airs

on all major social platforms and lives at Ebony

Covering Black America Podcast Network.

Prior to “DBL,” Erica was a morning radio

personality, a host for the Denver Nuggets and

lifestyle contributor to various media platforms.

Erica started her media career in her hometown

of Chicago, radio then took her to California

and Colorado. She’s been an on-air talent for

WBBM-FM in Chicago, KALC-FM in Denver

and KZZO-FM in Sacramento. 

She was also a football pregame contributor for

WFLD Chicago, in-arena host for the Denver 

Nuggets, entertainment expert at KUSA TV in

Denver, and the music guru on KOVR Sacramento.

Erica’s social justice and entertainment

commentary has introduced more than 58 million

unique viewers to “Daily Blast Live” on social

media. It’s earned her nods from celebrities like

Gabrielle Union, guest co-hosting spots on

podcasts like rapper T.I.’s “Expeditiously” and

made Erica a highly requested moderator for

panels on a variety of hot social topics. In

November of 2020, Erica was honored as a

“Trailblazer in News & Journalism” by Black

Women in Media; an honoree class which

included: Tamron Hall, MC Lyte and Egypt

Sherrod. Erica also serves on the inSTEM Advisory

Board at DePaul University as communications

director. She helps prepare young women enrolled

in the inSTEM program to better articulate their

strengths in the STEM space and navigate

networking relationships. 

Erica’s resume expands to include commercial

print modeling, appearing in ads and signage for

clients such as Ebony, Complete Woman

Magazine, Galyans, Jack Daniels and McDonalds.

Erica holds a B.A. in Communications Studies

from DePaul University. 

https://ebonypodcastnetwork.com/comeback-with-erica-cobb/
https://ebonypodcastnetwork.com/comeback-with-erica-cobb/
https://education.depaul.edu/about/centers-and-initiatives/in-stem/Pages/default.aspx


PODCAST

Weekly interview
podcast

Available on all
major podcast
platforms 

30% growth
month-over-month

Lauren Makk is currently

starring on HGTV’s Design

Star: Next Gen. Her

signature approach to

affordable luxury is why the

world has fallen in love with

her, but it’s her willingness

to share her life's setbacks

and comebacks that makes

us loyally follow her from

Trading Spaces, FabLife,

Home Made Simple and the

list goes on. 

of folks getting
ready and staying
ready for their
next chapter

COMMUNITYA 

Rachel Lynn Lindsay

Abasolo is an American

media personality best

known for her role as a

contestant on the twenty-

first season of ABC’s The

Bachelor and as the lead of

its spinoff, The Bachelorette,

in its thirteenth season. She

was the first African-

American Bachelorette in

the franchise. Erica talked

representation in reality TV,

being a truth teller in the

movement and life after

“The Bachelorette.”

Daytime national talk show host Erica Cobb has taken her podcast
'Comeback: with Erica Cobb' to the Ebony Covering Black America
Podcast Network. Cobb's podcast is for folks who are getting ready
and staying ready for their next chapter. 'Comeback: with Erica Cobb'
is a weekly podcast featuring testimony teachers, experts and
celebrities sharing their biggest comebacks and providing listeners
with tools and inspiration to help them on their own comeback
journeys.

Dee Neal, owner of The Zen

Company sits down with

Erica to talk the healing

power of crystals and what

inspires her work. She shares

many crucial nuggets to help

you on your comeback

journey including the

crystals with the most

"comeback energy." 

https://comeback.tv/podcast/
https://comeback.tv/lauren-makk-interior-designer-and-hgtv-host/
https://comeback.tv/reality-of-the-comeback-rachel-lindsay-the-bachelorette/
https://ebonypodcastnetwork.com/comeback-with-erica-cobb/
https://ebonypodcastnetwork.com/comeback-with-erica-cobb/


SPEAKINGMEDIA 

Blavity
Losing It All And Winning More Back: Staging A

Comeback When The Game Looks Over
 
 
 

xoNecole 
Media Personality Erica 'Comeback' Cobb Schools

Us On Ownership & Career Redemption

Color of Conversation Film
Festival

Flawless Talks with Gabrielle Union

Black Women's Health Imperative 

& 
Yahoo

Daytime National Talk Show Host Erica Cobb
Joins Ebony Covering Black America Podcast

Network

Power To Fly Panel

NBC LX
Making A Comeback Post Pandemic

https://blavity.com/losing-it-all-and-winning-more-back-staging-a-comeback-when-the-game-looks-over?category1=opinion&item=1
https://www.xonecole.com/erica-cobb/
https://www.xonecole.com/erica-cobb/?rebelltitem=7#rebelltitem7
https://www.dropbox.com/s/e310ag48bgvleoa/FLAWLESS%20TALKS%20Moderating.m4v?dl=0
https://www.facebook.com/EricaCobbFan/videos/324833598663010/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/tdirm2ve9saohcm/POWER%20TO%20FLY%20Erica%20Cobb%20FEB%202022.mov?dl=0
https://money.yahoo.com/daytime-national-talk-show-host-140000676.html
https://blavity.com/losing-it-all-and-winning-more-back-staging-a-comeback-when-the-game-looks-over?category1=opinion
https://blavity.com/losing-it-all-and-winning-more-back-staging-a-comeback-when-the-game-looks-over?category1=opinion&item=1
https://blavity.com/losing-it-all-and-winning-more-back-staging-a-comeback-when-the-game-looks-over?category1=opinion&item=1
https://www.dropbox.com/s/2yjb70dbc96rpqm/ERICA%20COBB%20NBC%20LX%20JUNE%202021.mp4?dl=0


Erica Cobb has been an amazing gift to CASA for the last 5 years. Erica began

working with us at our awareness event Rally for Kids nearly 5 years ago and we

quickly moved her into the role of emcee for our largest fundraising event Red

Wagon Ball which averages 500 people per year! Erica brings charisma,

professionalism, flair and the ability to capture the audience while communicating

the essence of our mission. Over the last 5 years with her at the. Mic leading our

events, we have been able to raise a little over one million to help support children

who have been abused or neglected. These funds are critical to carrying out the

mission of CASA. We are forever grateful for her selfless commitment to help the

most  vulnerable in our community."

Josefina Milliner 

Executive Director 

Advocates for Children CASA 

She is the ultimate professional who is always poised and prepared. As a moderator,

Erica masterfully navigates and sets the tone for an event while skillfully engaging

audiences until the end. When leading panel discussions, she is well informed and

delivers thought-provoking questions that lead to dynamic conversations. Even more

notable, those conversations continue after the event, which is a true sign of her

ability to connect with audiences and challenge our actions moving forward.

Ultimately, she creates memorable moments and experiences that people continue to

feel and reflect on well after the event has concluded."

Niambi Nicholes 

Color of Conversation Film Festival 

ENDORSEMENTS
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SOCIAL 
MEDIA 
FOOTPRINT

GOING VIRAL:

Kobe Bryant & Gayle King
6 million views across all platforms

125K+ Engagement
 

https://www.instagram.com/ericacobb/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/EricaCobb
https://www.facebook.com/EricaCobbFan
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=182427859659044


ERICA COBB

 
CONTACT

GJP Media Services
giselle@gisellephelps.com


